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should or choose? 
In t h i s brochure , we want to int ro-
duce you to what we re fer t o as !la way 
of life",., .ALPHA TAU OMEGA, We "Taus " 
f i nd fraternity l ife very rewarding , and we are sure that 
you wil l find it j ust as reward i ng, but on l y i f you make a 
wise choice . Let me suggest a f ew very important quest ions 
for you to ask yourself when mak i ng your decision . 
First and most important : "Doe s this f rat ernity pl ace a 
great emphasis on schol arship?" If the frat ernity you are 
considering is to best serve both your interest s and those 
of its own, i t must aid you schol astical l y ; not hinder you. 
Second : "Does this f raternity have men in i t whose char-
acter , i deal s and int ellects will enr i ch my life? Are t here 
men in i t with my best int erests in mind? " Remember , these 
me n are to be your Brothers for the remainder of your l ife ! 
Finally : "Are t he ideals and obj ectives of this f r ater-
nity in line with my own personal standar ds? " If not , your 
experience may be a very unhappy one . 
If you can t ruthfully say "yes " to these questions , then 
you are in the right place. Your only remaining dec i sion 
is whether you are will i ng t o sacrifice of your time , effort 
'and energy for t he bene f it of your new Brother s and your 
chosen f rater ni ty . If you are , your years at Western should 
be t he most rewarding of your life ! 
Sincerel y , 
Dean W. Dixon 
WORTHY MASTER 
JULI AN GOOm.1AN , Pre s -
ident of NBC, speaks 
about hi s Frat er ni ty . 
NATIONAL BROADCASfING COMPANY, INC 
Hr . Du,n " Ix,", 
".,nklin , K<ntucky 
J une 10. 1960 
I n nt to o on~r'tulat" Y"" und the other ",,,,,no .. 
of yO\,< f u ,",n l<y . t """,,,", ~.n.uc"y Unlve .. tty 00 yOUr 
movo to . (tO I ... not l oo oll y who AI,'" 7 . u ",.,.g • . I ~'ve 
hcud ",,"oh ~""" . bou t it f,,,,, .,y fr ie nd. an" •• • oc 1o , .. ~ho h,v. b •• " ,,,,,./) ,,r. 
For ~" "o,. "" . l1y. I h~vc . l ~.y . ,"~o'dO " Cy 
" por'.nee In "".t I . nol1 . 1~'1' r ..... ..,~.r • • the h r",,' . 
club ( ~'.ndd.ddy of yoor ourrOnC r n c"",ity) •• h, vlni ~o"n 
u .. ru l ~n d ,,,,,. ,din; _ I know yOU . no the cur , ,,nc ",,,,,,beT> 
•. , 11 b. '01.' to . """nco , hb quoli ty "y yoo " " , H o nd 
ao '''''' ,< lon with Al pha T. u eno g • . 
Ba.rons ...... BA P ....... ATO 
B~RONS .. . . BAP . . . . ATO . .. . . Yes , there have been t hree names 
t hrough t he years , but t he Fr aterni t y is t he same . I t started 
on January 28, 1934 in t he basement of the Goal Post when Sam 
Milner , Bill Bass and Charlie Gadd dec ided that Wes tern '..ras 
in need of a f raternity . Their thought s became real i t ie s and 
the Baron s Cl ub, t he f irst and only f rat ernity at West ern f or 
years , was founded . He owned property on the BarTen Rive r 
Road , known to everyone as Baron Camp , which was destroyed by 
f i r e three t i mes , but each t i me i t was res t ored t hrough the 
untireing e f f ort s of the member s of the Fraterni t y . This ',r e 
were f orced by t he school to s e l l in order to be r ecognized 
as a local fratern ity in January of 1964- . He then beca.rne 
known as Bet a Alpha Rho . During October of t he same year , 
we became a par t of Al pha Tau Omega , the number one f raterni -
t y in the Nat ion scholas t i cally . We fee l that we have r eason 
t o be a proud frat erni ty , however we do not r est on our 
laure l s. Our aspi rations for t he future are just as s t rong 






We Taus believe that 
pleasure and satisfaction 
are derrived from partic-
ipation . . .. . . vell-rounded 
participation . Athletics , 
music, campus politics , 
departmental organizations , 
honor socities , and the 
old- time Goal Post and 
Sne_ck Bar bull sessions 
a r e just as much an int e -
gra l part of f r aterni ty 
l ife in ATO as a r e the 
study hours , parties and 
othe r soc i a l activities . 
T n 
Introducing the 1966 
Sweetheart of Alpha Tau 
Omega : 
MISS PAT MARKS , Chi Omega 
In addition to being a 
Chi 0 , I think I have been 
an ATO ever since I arrived 
on Campus ; howeVer being 
named the 1966 Sweetheart 
came as one of the biggest 
aod most treasured surpri -
ses that I have ever had . 
As you go through rush , 
may I advise you to take a 
good look at the ATO ' s . 
They ' re GREAT ! a:c 91ztUlh 





ON THE GO 
Bill , don ' t you think 
being the 1965 Worthy 
Master of ATO is enough? 
Would you believe . .. . 
the "HUSTLI NG , TUSTLING 
TAUS! II ••• ? Well , 'We did 
hold s econd place . 
I ts not really bed 
time , just PAJAMA PARTY 
time ! 
S- h- h- h . . . The Senate 
seems t o 
I s Ron 
leader? 
be i n sessi on . 
st il l ma jority 
Alpha Ta~ Ome9~ BUILDS MEN A Closil1g Word ..... 
At t he close of rush, you will be asked to 
make a difficult and important deci sion. If 
your decision is not made with care and serious 
analysis of the facts , your years as a Greek 
can be meaningless . Every man who is an ATO 
was once faced with the same choice that is 
now yours . 
In choosing a fraternity , I looked for one whose men thought , 
acted , and lived as I did -- a diversified group maintaining their 
individuality , yet working together toward a goal as a group of 
men - - sincere , well rounded, and with a sense of loyalty, of re-
sponsibility and of congenial fellowship . As an ATO , you will have 
the opportunity to develop your scholastic abi l ities to the f ullest 
extent and , at t he same time , participate in social , athl eti c and 
other extracurricular activities of your choice . 
Alpha Tau Omega gave me the key to everything for which I was 
looking . If you choose ATO , yo~ wiLL. find tha~ ~our Brotherhood 
is one wh ich must be lived and experienced before it can be under -
stood and appreciated . 
The Western Taus are glad to know you and you will find that 
whenever ATO ' s get together, you will be welcome . Also , if at any 
time you need scholastic aid or assistance in any other way . please 
feel free to call upon any of us . 
Sin~~~ 
John Hafendorfer 
RUSH CHAI RMAN 
Any Questions About ATn? 
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Ray Rober ts 
Jim Sacco 
Scott Scutchfield 
Fred Sirnmons 
Jim Simpson 
David Speer 
Rudy Thomas 
Jim Ullman 
Charlie Wallace 
Johnny Webb 
Rob Wheeler 
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